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IN • ODUCTlO 
!h& p:-oblom ot catt ring nd baorption ot gamm raya h a 
occupied n7 1nveet1gatora tor ov r balt centuit7. S ot 
the tbeo7et1c l aap eta ot ecatterlng and baorption or theae 
r 1• v be n 1acu aed bJ Co p on (3), F 1 ($), Oreo (9) 
and lle1tler (ll). :Even tb()ugb theor7 !a w ll elev loped nd 
completely desor1bo tho intG:raotSons ot gamma l'&J8 With 
tter, it le vo much to b eaired hen prac 1eal probl ms 
arise in b1eld1ng or nuele r e ctova and other ao\ll'caa ot 
rad14t1on (1, ·7, 10). Th• ditf1eulty ar1101 tl'om the tac that 
theor1 d v lo})# r lat1on on the · 111 of atngl• lntettacttons 
bttween a photon nd. n elec.tJ'on and 1t d.oee not account tor 
auoh tactor ae buildup and ult1ple ec tt ring. 
In tbia in • ti at1on, an attempt h a been de to ttnd 
tb extent ot euch co llcatton. lo acatte~1ng to~ a barytea 
concr te block meaaui-1ng 2x2x.4 1nohea. Pat'ticula~ attention 
waa given to the a ttered ~ di tion . rg1ng from the corner 
or th block. Thia w done in order to det•~ ine if th 
pre• nee or the corn r had an7 ert ote on the mult1pl1cit1 or 
ueb acatt r1ng. 
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IF OF LITER T'OP.E 
Int raot!o or 
G a ~•di tion 1• th na e ivun to the elec ro a tic 
radiation or1g1n tlng at xc1t~4 uclel or aomu ra41oa ti•• 
t rial • G ra1 ar 1denttcal wtth r a and t e tw 
cannot dietin 1•hed t~o ea h otbor. Th only ditterenoe 
betwe•n th two oo e ho. th tact that r•1• ave ·their 
origin at th lectro 1c abell• ot •n ato wh n e leot on• 
under o ch n~ a in n atatoe. while ra7a ar e 1tt d 
dir•ctlJ tro chan a 1n ner stat e in the nucleue. 1 e 
e the leetro gn tlo •P•Otl'WA ot r d1at1on to torma 
ot photon en rgy and tr quency in cyol • p r second (1)) . 
1n e rad1at1o occ\ll:'e at th• hi ·~ d of th otrum 
1D tor of trequ nc7 &n en r61, it• aft eta on 
well • ter1 1 beco damaging. Thi 1• to be eontr etod 
with th e ent1ally b r leae rad o av a th t f!ll th al». 
Due ht• fact the detection nd luatio or noR~~~R 
ay int r ction •1th tt r oecupi d ny 1nveat1 tor 
tor ovor h lt contur7. 
In t e tollcw1n. an at empt h been 1 4 to 
a rtze o 1 o~ an apec of. ray wit e ha11a 
on tbelit eatter1nr, pro ert1ea. or <>r d tailed anal711a of 
the e etrat!on or r 11, th reader 1 t rete~ to 
ver (l), Orotenbu1a (lO), Gold•t 1n (7) and Rudd7 (19) . 
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Figure 1. The electromagnetic spectrum on a logarithmic frequency (Energy) scale 
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Th re ar thre prim ~Y a ch ntam by •hi h photon• or 
$tfllmn& rad a t1on r •1 tb r ab1orbed. or ao ttored. 
hotoelectric abaoPpt1on 
o electrons w 1ch eurroun tbe nucleu are o • 
a cording to their bl d1ng n•rgi 1 1ato e , L, , 
•hell • 'ho the frequency ( v ) or the 1nc1dent photon • 
1ncreaa d fl'oa se~o, its onereJ, which 1• 1v n by th 
exprea•1on 
wher 
l - Pl ncks' on t nt and 
V= c/~ 
c = s eed ot light 
1 ngt ot the 1no1dent oton, 
eachee v 1 corr ondln to the btnd1n en f!1 ot elec-
tron.a 1n the K and L hello (S) 1l'h r lar ab orption t 
boton n r iea cour • Th1 baorptlon r ovoa an a ount or 
ner fro th 1ne d nt bea equal to the bindi g no ot 
th electron in ad41tion to •n1 1net1c en rgy th t 1 
1 ait cl to th alee r-o e. 1b1a '1 bo re res n d b7 e 
q .tion 
b v = ttnel'gy o!' the11 1ncidont photon 
5 
tt •• = kinetie energy ot the oJeoted electron 
Ka = in in en rfJ,1 ot n el tr n in tb K h 11. 
fhe en l' zte 0 d fro th lno d nt nhoton bf hoto 1 ctr c 
abaorptio ia COM lete, tact which r quil' • th! int r-
action t ... !e plac 1th boun 01' L al otron her he 
tom an th ej ct d l tron c n c.onairrv ntum (li). 
catto:tt1na 
n th oner ot the incl ent photon 1 la 
with bl ding one ot th elect~on•, 1uoh l ct~o ma7 e 
l tron r ther th n oun ae ••• 
1 t hoto lee r1 etfeot. 
Th· proc iv ng rle to catterin o hotona by a 
tree elect on ma.1 b deaerib d in the toll wtng nn r. 
An 1nold nt pho o t en r Fo coll14ea wtt a tr 
l ctron which 7 
a atter d boton 
inte~aot1on it ha 
••r d (11) and that 
aaa ed to be 1 tt1ally at r at. 
4emo tra ted th t ntu 1 con-
oner t t nctdent photo 1• 
o se 
l'elated to t e n r r the aoatt red photo and ita angl• ot 
• atter bf the q ation 
p,l - 0 
0 
l + ::2' ( l - co B ) 
m.c 
w re 2 1 o r nel' or tb leo·ron w 1¢h 1• qual to 
6 
•. $1 m v . (ffei tl .r). 
In general, Compton ecatt&t-1ng tnvolv s the outermost 
electrons surrou.."ld1ng the atom. It ther$fore do a not produce 
an1 atgnU'teant inter etione •1th it or r ... electron• t4h 
In a.ddi tion to the above Ccmp·ton formula •h1oh de er lb•• 
the angul r diatrlbU.t.lo.t'l. or he 4ea.tter'1#d radiation, .Kl.e1n and 
Niahina (9) der1v d the tollov.J.ns exproation for the d1tfor-
ent1&.l oroaa action ot an wpola,ti1cod incident be&.m or 
photon• . 
o-(fl~ ¢) = ditf'erent1al crose soot ion per unit aol1d 
c n&le tn o~/electron ro-.. the numbel' ot 
photons eca.tteited 1n the d1rect1on , an 
5 - :s-mc 
where 
El' ::. J.ncid nt ga~ ray energy ev. 
The Kle1n ... N1ohina Ct'o.t• teotione havo been plottod tor n 
eni.u;oa rang ot 10 kev to 500 $V b;y ?Telma (16) . On auoh 
plot te reproduc~d ln Figura 2.. Flgui-e 3 shows th& aama croea 
aeot1on to-r 1.25 mev 1ncid'!fnt photon enttrgy, plotted on polar 
.coord1natea .. 
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Figure 2. The Klein-Nishina cross section as a function of 
angle and energy of the incident photon 
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Figure 3. The Klein-Nishina distribution as a function of the scatter angle 
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tho ditfeitontial Cf'o• eect1on ahowa a unitoi-m drop t:rora 400 
to ao0 , a tact whlcb •111 be compared to the reeulte ot th1• 
1nveat1gat1on. 
£,,l:r erodu';'t!on 
or higher photon enorg1e• pair production ecom•• ot 
1ncrea•tng tmportaneD tn abao•pt1on ot gamma ra7 r&dtation 
(S). Bere a gamma ~hoton dlaapp•ara and po1itron. eleotron 
p .tr 1• p:roducod. The condition giving •be to th1a a·baorp• 
tion 1 be •ummar1st.Jd b7 eta.ting that •hen a photon pa11es 
neat' an atomic nucleus, tho •t•ong electric tield 1n that 
v1c1n1t1 convort• the g.amma photon into an •leetron.pot1 tron 
pa!:r wb1eh J.'lequi:ree 2m0 c2 tor 1ta tormat1on (17). 
Prom thie: 1 t oan o aeen tba t for every event leading to 
pair production tho incident bcame eurter a loaa ot energy 
equal to at leaat 21s0 c2 or 1.02 m&v. 
Po~ • ,clea1" un4a1-1tand1ng ot tbia ec.han1sm or abaol'P.. 
tion, quant'Um meoban1ce methods auat bo conaiderod. Tbl• bae 
been dona 1n Be1tlc~ (ll). 
aae 4btorpt1on Cootf1o1ent 
e maaa baorptloa coatttc1ent ueu.all7 gi•ea in cm2/E!J'4 
id d. fin d as the traction ot pbotona not a.baorbed att•• 
having paaaed a d1etance X ot •O.me abeorbar ($) . The d1ahanoe 
X 1• g1•en in gm/eriJ.. 
It an lnotdent beam ot radiation i• reproe~nt 4 bJ the 
10 
1nt natty 10 nd the e ergS.ng bea b7 I, th n the tFact1on or 
rad.iatt n ot abeorb d 1• I/I0 • Th1• tr ctlon 1• r•lated to 
the ma baorption coett1c1ent b7 the quatlon 
be~• Jlm is the 1:1aae baorpt1ou eoett1c1ent defined abov and 
X 1 the d1t1od di tance t rm obta1n d by ult1ply1ng h 
tual tb1o ea of orb r, x, b 1 te dena 1 t7. The un1 ta 
uead muet ot oour•e be eons1at nt. 
relation betw en the •• ab o:rption cottff1c1ent and 
th roaa ction r atom (5) ma b 4cr1v. d aa tollowat 
Olven: nctden be 
falling on er 
of photon , I0 per err!- a cond • or th!ok ••• • t 
SI that area B 1 ln, a, baorbt 11 ot the incident 
photon • B 1• then d tlned b'J 
8 adX. 
0 n b r or h ton boor r econ 1• given bf 
r /a 1• th tr ction or to 1 tt et1 ab orbing 
area to tho total &J.">e&,, a, whtc the beam trike • 
1 a hoton bale.no 1. • • photon in = 
• ao ption, ha•o 
oton out + 
11 
01' I. I .I 15" • adx Q = + 0 : 
t r tor , 
arr n in thls • have 
::: IT = t aetio DOJ'bttd. 
• o laat oqu tion m y b written !n d1tfa:r ti 1 form 
...-.. -I -
wh re dI ie th o nn~ 1n hoton tlux. 
ha e 
nt tin thi WO 
0 
le 1 th tract on ot be or :! • r ... 1 n · or • 0 19 
g1 bJ relation 




'th aboT• e q.u t1on 7 be ni'bten in the for 
bf analoa with wh t was at.ated b .!'or where 
Tho croaa a ction rr can be calculated for an7 apoe1t1c 
ecbanl•m ot absorption or aoatter, ueh as photoelectric 
abaor t1on. pair production nd so on. ~en g- la a co 
poa1te ot auch mechan11 8 tt ia called tho total oroaa 
~ 
section J>Gr atom and bocomee the total ~••~ abao~pt1on 
" 
ooett1c1ent. 
i-ytea Coner te e.e a Sh1old1ng "ater1a1 
~'h n the ah1old1ng ot ga raya ls cont1def'ed, we t1nd 
that only thoae material• that hav a bi ato c numb r (Z) 
are trul1 eff'eot!. o 1n reducing the atren th or theaG b1ghl:y 
penetrating :iay • Le d, which bas an a to 1c number ot 82, 
b been on ot tbe primar7 gamma ray ahielding mator1ala . 
Howove11, when a ••11 1$, 2.$ o• )0 t et high 1• requtr d tot' 
•h1el4 •• well ae ror etructural •t~en tb, lead tall• to 
13 
re f.n very u1etul or praettc 1 material to uee . 
Stoel, while h vtng the structural atitength, lacks the 
property of 00.:sy workability. Thore!'oro 1t• use •• a aub-
•t1tute tor lead riaach•• a prectioal limit ot dea1gn J.'"equire-
nta beyond wh1ch lt r nder1 its•Lf ueelee1 . 
Und r euch eondittona th utilisation of conc~etea 
b co ea at 1ticant. Ston , aand and ecment are available 
al at an,..hero. Thie. along wtth th ea • with which con-
cr t can be ma.de to fi a var 1et1 of &hapea, make a 1 t • vorJ 
att.ractive and rel t1vel1 1n.oxpenalve mater1al with wh1eb to 
work (12, 20) .. Its onJ.1 d1•advantage is the great th1ckneea 
that 1• requ1r d tor the adequat abield1ng ot strong ga 
ray tluxe • !to avor, it1 workability, adaptab111t7, 1tr ngth 
nd low co t p r unit or sh1eld1ng l"ft chara.ct.,r .. atlc in 1te 
favor. 
T1rp k (20) •~• tirat to atudy the teaaibllit7 ot ua1ng 
high den11t7 conorete bJ utilizing barium aultate a ~egatea 
known aa batt7toa . Tbla work ••• conducted at the Oak id • 
at1on l Laborator1• with the exp ct tion ot producin a 
h &VJ oonoreta havln a ahl ld1ng potential or $0 percent 
be7ond that ot ordtnar7 cono~ete. Tirpak•a 1n•••t1gat1on was 
eucce etul 1n producing a mix c~1ter1a ror a sat1afaotor1 
he&'1'7 ooncr te (220 pound po~ cublc toot) . Baa d on hi• 
01 er1 .ente. h report d that bar7te eoncr t can be uaed 
tor cell construction and to~ ab1elding purpoa a, provided it 
is not aubm-erged in wator or expo eid to continuoue he V7 
wa h1ns action. 
Proert1~e 0£ bait;zt•f .~f!Gt• e.t• 
The bettex- grade~ or barytee , obtain d trom · weetwat r , 
rm a , cont in t lo t 90 p rcent B so4. able l (6) 
give a art1 l chemic l analy 1• at the a •g e. Table 2 
(6) gives tho gradation, d-0ru1it7, apeo1f1e gr vlty and th 
pe~c&nt Vold o! the I as . w • to . Tho higher concentra-
tion or 1l"on !n the tin ag egat• 1• due to 1ron oxide 
~e203• 
The l rser baryt e csr• t e, 1. e. above !/4 lncb 
e1ze , ha e a tendency to b~eak up along cloa•a e pl n a . 
'.tbu1 under pr saut'e tb1· toT1•1 will crumble into a 11 r 
piec s . 
'lhe tiner ssre te•, 1. o. 3/4 inch •1 um alee have 
excell nt strength.. H ncfl' wh n a lxtwe of the two aggr • 
te· (.fine nd eoarte) ts eorrectl7 ehoe~n. a concr te ot 
aa tier tory • trength 1 be produced. 
a ytee 1 not tound to cont in 01' baorib app e1 bl• 
mount ot w te • !n a r&cent publ!c tlon tro tb• Oak Ridge 
Nation l 1..aboratorioe, Grantham (8} :tt&portod the tollowtng 
actei-1st1ca of bal';rtea mined at Certettaville, o orig1a l 
a. Saturated- surtace dr7 epec1t1c av1ty 4.13 
b. s turated ... Ul't ce dr7 n2o con ent .as by wt. ot 
ov n dry 
bl l . Pa ti 1 ch c l n l ;ya1 of b r7t a e t 
Coaree 
Co ponent We1 t % 
a so4 95 .. 9 
.., 1. 0 
c .s 
02 l . j 
ble 2. Physic l ro tttt1e of sw twator, 
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1$9 lb. dq 
~o ded 
16 
o. Roo dry w tcr eont~nt .17 percGnt b7 weie;bt of ov n 
dJIJ 
d. Ratio ot room- dry • 1gbt to aaturat d- aurf'a e dr7 
el t .9933 
~ytee obtained f~om the VeatQrn part& of the United t a 
was found to cont 1n l.kali-~eactive opal and chalcedony (6) , 
The.use 1mpurit1 • ~ ct d~etructlv ly in ooncret a contaln1ng 
blgh lkali ementa nd ev ntu lly cause th conore e to t 11 
du to expan lon cf' eke . eoause ot th!a it h e be n reco 
ndod ( 6) th t a.ll bar7te ag ega tea be t f!fted for tbl$le 
1mpur1 tl •· lt they are found to oont 1n moite than • 24 pel'• 
e nt by we1 t o al and 5 pere nt b w 1 t ehel edony, th 1~ 
use should be limited fer W!<t 1n low lk 11.ne content 
~~02ertie oon~ret 
'Ih phy teal propertte or b rJt a concrete have been 
1nve t1 . ted nd th~ r aulte ~re vail bl& in u. s. tomio 
Table 3. nhJ 1cal prope:rtie of ba:rytes conol' te 
Den i t1 g/cm'J 
n lty lb./tt3 
aompreaaion t7ength attar 
28 aya pe1 
Ol'mal oonduct1v1ty 
Btu/ru1 • tt OF at 2000? 






FnergJ Commlaalon publicattona. Howevr. it might be 
enttori d here that baryt•e eoncreto ha• pi-opert1A• ver1 much 
11ke ordin ry concrete (6) ae ~hown 1n bl 3. 
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QU!Pr. 1-!T 
Tb · quip. nt ue d 1n thia 1nv.est1 tion conateted ot 
tho tollowtng• 
1'b Iow Steto Univo~ tty radiation fa 1litJ (l4li th!• 
aetup provldo a f1nf? b m of ga rays (a pro.xi t l l/lt, 
ineh in di oter) 'fro a l.) curie Co-60 noUl'ce. Th sourc 
1 housed in coner ts block nea~ thG floor of tb& roo • 
Tho o ce 1s r 1 ed by a motor, pur .o ~ nd ~ack a par tws 
into an uppe~ cyl1nd1'1cal lead container 16 inch s in dia 
e er. '.Lbia upper l~Hld houetne; p:rov.tded e 1x beam or go.rmna 
., 1•, n of which utilized ror thi 1nv s 1 t1on. 
S1ngl c nn ·l n ly•er and aeal r: fo~ the detection 
of mms. ra1 sp ctrum. •odium iodide, t liu."l'!l ctivated 
l inch in dt meter by l 1nol dee ec1nt1llat1on eryatal waa 
ue d 1th .~odel 1810 s ngle channel analyzer and odel 181-A 
ecale all d by ucloar Chica o. 
ollimat l' • l ad ttbrtck:" m aaurin 1tx4x8 lne $• w! th 
1/lA inch dia et~~ hol drill•d tbtou it w s us.d to iv 
a eh rp r y b a • 1• waa done by allowiug the 
e &rg1n be m to paee throu b tt b ro~o striking the rytee 
concr t block. 
19 
PfH'.JC'IDtmE 
netorm1nat1on ot eatt ~ing Propert1o of Baryte • Coner te 
'Ibe ma1n objoottv& o~ th1e lnv~ t1ga.t1on w • to obeervo 
in detail th g mm. raya th t re ecattared at an $4 ranging 
from 20° to 75° urcd from th dir otlon of th· 1nc1d nt 
beam. To f'ac1litat th1•• two g ometr1 wore used ae dia ... 
euas d. below. 
Oo~ tr-:r Ia 
A l. 3 cur 1o ga . 
e tor aa employed to s tr 1ke 
me sur ing 2x2x4 1nchffa . The 
ba~ytea concrete block 
odi todld (Th aotl at·d) 
crratal a uit1ng l tnoh dia tor by l inch de wa allow d 
to view 1/2 inch ot th aampl at ev ry an le. Thie waa 
aooompl1abed by the uee or lead block• poalttoned •• abown 
in 1gure 4.. At any given angle a plane ot scat ered 
r dlation l/2 tneh w1 e ~eaehe the cryatal. 
Geo trz l b 
e bove ometr¥ was kept con1tant, exc·pt that on 
other ryt a concreto block was pl oed bee1de tbe t1ret one . 
Thie 1• hown 1n Figure S. 
Geometrz II .. 
For th1a g omotr7 the plane ot radiation 7 ehtng the 
er7atal • e ro d to 1/4 lncb and tho conor t blook w s 
ltered . It corn r wa1 round d to a ~adiu ot 2 inch 1. 
• . ' 
11411 DIA. LEAD 
COLLIMATER 
20 
co .. -60 1.3 CURIE SOURCE IN 
16 DI . LEAD HOUSING 
BLOCKS 
SCINTILATION DETECTOR 
Figure 4. Geometry Ia 
1/411 DIA. LEAD 
COL.:LIMATER 
21 
Co -60 1.3 CURIE SOURCE IN 
16 11 DIA. LEAD HOUSING 
BLOCKS 
Figure 5. Geometry Ib 
2.2 
co-60 1.3 CURIE. SOURCE. IN 
16" 011\. LE.l\D HOUSING 
\I~· Q\A. LE.AO 
coLUMA\ER 
\/411 O\~. LE.~0 coLL\M~1E.R 
S e F1gU'De 6. 
£!eom';'tr t IIb 
Fo~ tide goome try th" pl no ot r d.ta. tion i-eacbio.s the 
er7atal wa l/4 1noh nd the conorote block wae cut down to 
l/2 tneb th1ckno • See Ftguit 7. 
FoP th& bove geometr1e , the total und1aor1minated 
ct1v1 ty or tbtt - r-a7 betam wae aaUJ.1od at 
glea trom 20° to 80°. The aoti,,1~1 . e then pl otted ve . 
an le on emi log papor .. 
The ~ r 1 ·nol'gy epectrum wa obaervod w1tb the aid 
ot 1 l• channel oal7zer at 10° interval• be inning with 
20° nd ending 1th So0 • lhe geometr7 tuted waa 1eentiall7 
th t ot Geom tst1 I . 'lboee reault are aho 1n Ft ur a 10 
through 16. 
fh aaa abeor-pti n coettlc1 nt ot b r7tea conorote ot 
deno1ty 3.4 t;n/cw.3 was alto dete~m1nod . Fol' th1t, acvon 
bloek• ot this concrete • re plao~d in a ro• and the tot&l 
aotlvlt7 noted attor each one was removed. Theeo blocka ere 
aurroundod by lottd wall on both eidea . Th geo tr7 ed 
aa oa tia.lly that or m tr'· II· The reaulta ot ct1vlty 
v1 . ab orbor thickneeut are ehown in F1gul'e 17 . 
· ~valuatton cf Back ound 
'Ph• background activtt;r w • meaeured t ev•ry ngle . 
Th.1• waa done bf blocking the charm l or lead l•adtng to the 
25 
oryatal with a lead block, attet' :removing the sample concrete 
blook. Everything elae was lett unchanged tor every goometry 
which was used. 
Mix Cr1 teria for the Barytea Conore._o 
In making the barytee concrete blocke the following 
tactora w re considered. 
The use ot small amounts of wator and cement s neces• 
s ry tor high density concrete (6, 7, 20). These materials 
are leea donae than barytea; therefore, they should not be 
uaed in more quant1t1ea than 1s neoeeaary. 
The uae of large quantities of fine barytes 1s not 
recommended since th1a leads to an increas ot surface area 
and would necessitate the use ot more water and more coment 
to bind the mixture. All or theee factors tend to reduce the 
density or the final mixture. 
The exclusive use of coarse barytea is not recommended 
even though tt increases the deneit7. The larger aggregates 
ahow less strength and durability than the finer aggregates. 
An ettort was therefore made to combine the above 
oppoaing factors in order to give a aatiafftotory eonoret 
mixture. The propoi-t1ons used to make 24 blooke of 2x2q 
inches size were as follows: 






~ ter 2.3 pounda 
'l.b1a a ooncr t ot d nti 1 3.4 gm/em3 n of compr ••ion 
trength 2SOO pat. Tho dlfre~$nce in wat r content b t•e•n 
a mplea placed 1n 100 percent en 1ron.'nent nd thoaa a Ot'dl• 
r room con 1t1on1 a pprox1·· •lY 2 rcent. 
T bl 4 sho s t e iev n lya1 ot th g eg te U$ed. 
- l& 4. S ev anal a1e 
Si v 1ZG ~R ained ~ Passing 
314 loch 0 100 
3/8 inch 33. 8 66. 2 
Jlo. 4 40.s 59.2 
o. 6 57.9 42. 1 
o. 16 '"f4. J zs.1 
(). JO 87. l l~ . 9 




A. at ted 1n the procodt0•, two in goom.etP1ea w re ua•d 
to eJtamine tbc. ae.attered gamma l"afe thl'ongh angle• or 200 to 
80° from tho dll!l'ect1<Jn ot the 1no1dent l.J cwr1e Co•6o gamma 
b am. Curve l of Figura 8 abowa the resu.lt tor Geometry Ia. 
An ex m:1nat1on ot thle curve !'&1teala that th& total undiaCl'im• 
1nated aQtlvlty decroaa•• alons a et•atght lln& rrom aoo to 
40°. Between 400 and 6o0 a flat 7eg1on de•elop1. Be7ond 600 
the ou:rve drope along a etratght line until an angle or 7$0 
11 reached. 
Reoall1ng that the barytee concrete block meaeured 2x2x4 
1nchea and that its corneP• were ettuated at 1+$0 to ~1tber 
aide or the 1no1dent beam, on• mizht ha$ten to asaoc1ate th1a 
corner with th$ occuvenc.H·~ ot the plateau. One 1ght also 
observe that at 45° the oblique d1atance t~om the point at 
which th~ 1nc1d&nt beam et:r1kee the block to wbe.ro acatterod 
photons emeP is a maxtmurn. '84noe tho plateau nould be 
att1'1buted to butld up aa well. 
such epeculatione led to Geometrf Ib whi~h elitl'linated the 
ool'ner ettect •t 4S0 , F1gure 5. Bere, as •At pointed out 
before, anothe,,. eonol'cte block waa placed adjacent to the 
ttrat one u•ed.. '!'he r ault of hla ohang 11 1nd1eate4 by 
Curve 2 ot .Figure 8. 'lh1a cu.rye showe a a1m11ar but emall r 















I. CURVE FOR GEOMETRY I a 
2. CURVE FOR GEOMETRY I b 
• 
0 
30° 40° 50° 600 70° 
ANGLE OF SCATTERED PHOTON 
Figure 8. Results of Geometry Ia and Geometry Ib 
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Curv l due to n increa e in the oblique distance. It 1g t 
be noticed th t the two curve co1no1de t angl • •low 4so 
o.xpocted. 
c r1 on or th t e ot the reault o t in d u to thia 
o1nt with th6 theor~tic 1 pr dlcttona 1nd4 oa d by Kleln nd 
Ri h1 ln I el (16) a7 be obt in d by plottin cur ea l nd 
2 ot P1gur 8 on ol r coordtn t • · ~uch oo ·.x-1 on are j tl• 
tied du to the tae t t the activltJ obt 1n d la proportto l 
o th ro section. nothftr co r1 on y e directl7 
by ref r 1ns to tguri 2 which aho 1 a plot or the dttterontial 
e~o e 1ection pe lectro • v • angl (16) . .rn any c s , such 
co ri on abow b t th occttr nc ot t plateau 1• not 
Pl' dieted by the Kl•1n• 1 h1na eq tion. 'ince tho 10. 1n• 
liishin eq tion do a not account for lt:!.pl acatterl g, th 
itter ncea 1n th bape of the curv a glvoe an 1ndtcat1 n ot 
th!a lt1plic1t , n 10 tt r1ng. Tb re ulta of Geo tr1 Ib 
xoludod corn r etteeta a poealbl. rea on tor platGau for -
t1on, th ~e re in the obliq d1atanoe variance an th& 114 
u.p teooiate with it to be conaid rod. 
G ometry II olimin tea oblique diet nee var1•noe and &Jl7 
ch nge ln build up aeaoclat~d wit it. by vlrtu or the ta t 
that • eor or • round d to a rad1ut o 2 1nchea . ore 
attention w a giv n her to eore ning out any oea1ble •catter 
t~o other pa~ta ot the block 1 t1rat allowing a pla or 
radi t1on 1/4 1neh wtd• to reaob the cr1at l and b7 increaatng 
the l n th of tho le d chann l from 6 tnchee to 16 1nchea. e 
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re ult• obt ined r ahown by curve l or 1 o 9a. 
1h• raot that plate u ocou:rred here l o 1 t l ad 
one to epeculate that the thlckn aa ot the cone t• block 1 
be tn 1 ed. u· we ro l d to Geo try .IIb where tb t tek-
e or tho a le was reduced fro 2 tnohea to 1/2 inch, 
evur7thin lae w dent1cal with Geo tr7 !Ia. 
ho re ult ot tbi• 11 bown by CUJtve 2 or 1 o 9 • 1 
curv do • not eh w • pl toau. 1'h. ret'ore, unleaa the plat u 
1 a r eult or 10 ttect not includ d in th1 atudy, 1t 1• 
logic l to concl ds that lt 11 tunctlon ot thlckno1 o the 
block •1th1n th 11m1ta of the o etrl a uaed . 
thlckneee ot the block lnc:reaee , th n ber ot 
catterod photon having ortor pa.th lon th• incroas al o. 
th len th e def in re to an tho distance betw e 
coll1e1one th t any photon 1 t und rtak•. Th• e photons ahow 
an 1nc • ae 1 the trans 1tted radia 1o between 40° 600. 
11 1ne:r aae 7 co about b$ au e ot tho tollowio r•aeon.a . 
Pi~ t, t 11 ngl •• 1. o. angl • between O nd )$0 , tb 
tran itted rad1 tion 1 1 • Th• • o ar1 oton , 1. • 
tho h••ing aborter patb length• 4o not cont;rlbut• nougb 
r 41at1on to cban th abape ot the cur • tn 11 region 
prec1ably. eoon 17, at larger &ngl •• 1. e . tho• bGJond 
60°, tho pro b1l1ty ot an initial ecattering d creaae ac. 
cord1ne; to th l in- 11ehina d1atr1button shown in Pi • 3. 
1• r ct cauaoa th •con4 r7 colli 1ona at those anala to 
dacre s alao. heretor we ar left with re ion botwe n 
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I. CURVE FOR GEOMETRY II a 
2. CURVE FOR GEOMETRY II b 
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ANGLE OF SCATTERED PHOTON 
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Flg\ll"e 9b. Relative iotena1t:y d1atr1but1on of scattered photons vs. angle 




the e two xtreme h re th ~cond y photons a o do 
h• trar.a . 
detected. 
1on to d. o hi en u .. :t. h t ! t oould b 
The :r sult ob · ined tor the - re.r 1 tr t 45°, 
so0 nd 6o0 a up port th., abov xpla tion. er " t c t 
the rel t1 pr.t k or th nor. l zed p ct um-o Tfi do not 
fall orr • on 1 ?,ht ex ect t~om tbo Kle1n- 1eh1ne. di tri• 
but ion. o e t tlo or 111ng p ot ga. photons 1• 
ev1de t at th· e angle • ta t et & to lndie t ha 
t 
t 
so e pr1 ry photons re betns eo tt re d wn 1nto tb1a n 't!SJ 
rang hut con tr 1but1n o th amount of tran.e J.tt d ra 1•tion. 
jh n th 1gn1f eence ot aom of the xp rl ntal point• 
1n 1gU2' 8 nd Fi uiee 9· • ed er1t1eal 1n th deter in t1on 
ot th l t u, the scatt rt g t d1ff~rent an lea wa aeurod 
ag in. The t p u e a a im.11 r to th .,. ot Oeo t 1 II 
exo pt for th 1at betwe n th detector an the onerote 
lock. "t 1 d1et nae • s deor a ed . o tb t hlghei- count it te 
1 bcl obt ined. on concret block, two concrete block • 
round d ed conore e block nd th 1/2 1nch aono~ete bloc 
were pl c d in the th ot the sa in •ucce alon. U8 
tour point were obt 1nod p r angle tro 250 to 1so. 
r ul t.tng curves re o own 1n 1gu.r ()b,, 
with t ha be di cue d prev1ou ly. 
e ar 1n a e nt 
11 curve how 
plate u except th 1/2 ineh ea l whe~. t cu~ 
str 1 . t llne . 



















450 650 850 1050 12 50 
ENERGY OF THE SCATTERED PHOTON IN KEV. AT 20° 

















600 700 800 900 1000 
ENERGY OF THE SCATTERED PHOTON IN KEV AT 30° 
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400 500 600 700 800 
ENERGY OF THE SCATTERED PHOTON IN KEV AT 40° 











500 600 700 800 
ENERGY OF THE SCATTERED PHOTON IN KEV AT 45° 
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400 500 600 700 
ENERGY OF THE SCATTERED PHOTON IN KEV AT 50° 























300 400 500 600 
ENERGY OF THE SCATTERED PHOTON IN KEV AT 60° 
Figure 15. The scattered gamma-ray spectrum at 60° 
300 400 500 600 
ENERGY OF THE SCATTERED PHOTON IN KEV AT 70° 
Figure 16. 'Ihe scattered gamma-ray spectrum at 700 
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Spe tr or th c tt r d hot n 
Ut1l1 1nS the G o tl"y T , th a energ1 a 
we e tound with tbo a1 or in l e e an 11• r . 
reault ro shown 1n 1 a 10 brou 1 16. 
S how th ex r • ~r let ioo 
1nt r la fro 20° to 70° ae ••ll ae th calc l ted p a 
energi a tro the q t1on 
l 
(l .. co 9 ) 
he e l • the n l" t th ao t t l'ed ho on, , 1• n I' 
ot incident photon t iutn • 1 .2~ f0¥' co- 6o e • th 
gle th ec t red s •1th th 1nc1 ent photon. 
• ma e ae n, th xperi e tal reault a~e 1n • • 
nt •1th wh t 1• predict d bJ th Co o teatt• eQ 1 n . 
Th 1 , 1 icano of thi• ot th v •ti tlo 11 
1n tb t t th whtl. •• ar no abl . to u•• h tter• 
t1 l orosa section er ele t on to p ed1ct ace tely 
hav1or or the catt• ed photo d to ult1plo in r c-
t1ona o th otone • w t1nd tb t th sured a e 
at thee e l • l ot er to oa 1n rt t 















MASS ABSORPTION COEFFICIENT 
FOR BARYTES CONCRETE 
µ m = .0494 cm2/gm 
AT 1.25 MEV. ENERGY OF INCIDENT 
PHOTON 
4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20 
INCHES OF BARYTES CONCRETE 
Figure 17. Counts per minute vs. absorber thickness 
































M e b orption Coefticient 
Tho •• abaorpt1on coetf1c1ent fl,,, 1n cm2 p r am 1• 
a1w 1• !inportant 1n :r di tton attenu tion oaloulat1ona. Fol' 
battyte concr te 1 t ~ valwa ot .05 c~/ • 
Th1 value w ••r1 ed t from the alol)') of :f?tgure 17 
which re res nt count p r minute v • b orber th1clmee in 
tnch e or buytea concr te:. The value .os om2/p wu 
obtained c:on 1 tentl7 when several ,_.una were t k ·n wltb 
d1tterent blocke elected t r ndom r 0 tot l or 24 
block • Walker (21) r port• a value ot a proxl t•lJ .052 
tor baryt conc7ete ot deneit7 ).39 (!'}3/cm3 wh1oh ia tn 
good ee nt with that determined ere. 
CO CLUSIONS 
Tb.1 1nveat1 at1on haa ebown that the 1cattered 
~ 1e em.erg! g from a barytea eonorote block me SUl'1ng 2x2x4 
incbee d crea e 1n 1 t n 1ty 1n =anner Whloh 1 expected 
.t~om th ll•in- tU bina d1atr1but1on up to 40°. •ro 40° to 
60° pla au to 1nd1ca tins a piling up ot a in tbia 
l'eg1on.. Thia plateau 11 a tunct1on ot the thtckne•• or tb.e 
block onl1 tor th oo- 60 i . 25 m.ev 1no1d nt b am. ?ta occurance 
ie tbou to b c ue d bJ' ray• ha •1ng abort r pa th 
length Which &e to te the anam1•a1on at the l r r 
angl a up to 600. A• the ngl•• cont1n e to 1ncr•••• th 
probability ot c tter1ng decre ••• aleo, tbua caua1ng ultiple 
acatt ring to deereas • Th1 leada to •n •• nt l disappear nee 
ot th• pl teau.. beretore, wh n hi• . ter1 l 1• aon11 d tor 
the hieldin ot ga rad1at1on under t condltion1 ot n rro• 
b am ·eometry, particular attentlon abould be given to potent1• 
alitte1 of aocond r7 nd multiple acetteringa of th •e ra1a . 
D1roct co r1aon ••• not de between the aotu l int n-
ai ty of the eme~glng r d1ation at difto•ent nglea and those 
pr dieted by thoor7 or otb r ethod1 of calculating -~•7 
penetrations . rlmph&l18 W I placed OD the trenda Of the 
experlftlental reeulta aa oompa1'ed to what 1• •xpected trom the 
loin• 1 hin d1atr1but1on ot the tea tero4 a • 'l'be Kl 1n-
H1eh1n d11tribution applie o 17 to very thin ta•get• · Hence 
tbe dev1 tiona obee~ved by xam1n1ng tbe rel t1ve peak he1 ta 
ot the apGct~um curv~• ia a meae~e ot the extent ot tho 
devlatlons trom puirelJ theoretical conaide~at1on1. 'lbese 
ea.me devtat1one are r•tlected 1n the torn>at1on ot tho plateau. 
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